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CALENDAR

THE

RESERVES

FOOTBALL ]

ALUMNI

SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY

Friday, Dec. 8. Literary Societies,
SEASON
_ 4 P 111
The thirty-fifth anniYeLary of
/. 0 . .
Football practice began in S pt.
Monday, Dec. I I. Glee Clnb Prac- "it h only one man -of the , ncc . fnl the :chaff Literary ociety will be
held in Bomher2"er Hall neX:t Frit Ice, 7.00 p. m.
I t emn 0 f 1904 a b:ent.
T'
1 1
Ll1 d er
UCl
.
Tl
Tuesday, Dec. 12. Orche ' tra Pracd' .
.
e ay evemng.
Ie program will b
.
I con 1t1011S the prOnl] e of a team "Au EYe lil 0' 'th
.
H
tlce, 7. 00 p. 111.
b . 1
If]'
1 1
WI
Ir
enry
Wednesday, Dec. 13, Y. M. C A I was yery ng It.
11
act, e urIng Irying."
After the delivery of the
.
. the fir. t part of the season th e two 'c11aff
t'
d
Meeting, 6.40 p. 111.
1
l' I l'
1
l
ora 1011 an
a paper on
Thur day, Dec. 14. Glee Club quae. w HC.l Inee up again. teach "In'ing' . Dramatic Art,"- the
.
other 111 . cnmmage practice vvere play,-"The
Bell" fr0111 the
P ractlce, 7.40 p. m.
f
1
1
1
h
Friday, Dec. 15. Schaff Anniver- 0 very near y equa trengt 1, eac Polish Jew will be produced. Arkteam at tim e gain i Ilg the ad van- 1
B th
'11 f
. 1 t1
.
sary, in Bomberger Hall, 8.00
e' ro e rs WI
LUll I 1 Ie mu IC
tage over 1the other. But
uch I for the evening.
p. In.
<J

'\~'a not to a:t.

'9· In a neat little pamphlet,
Re\". A. R. Kepler, a mi ionary
of the Pre b)·terian Chllrch at
.
C .
Ingpo hi na, gi'\'e a mo. t intere:ting de cription of the . . Tatl·ollal
Chri. tian

Endeayer

Convention,
helel in ingpo, I\Iay 12- I 5, I9 0 5·
I\lr. Kepler wa a member of the
local c0l111nittee which planned and
wi. hed for the ucce
of the COl1.
ventlOl1.
'or. John Alexander 1S secretary
and ph)' ical director of the Y. 1\1.

One by one, the
THE SCH 0 0L OF THEOLOGY
back bone of the 1904 team were
DIRECTORS
t k
t fill tl
1
f 1
f ] A number of the tudent
pent C. A. at Spring Grove, Pat \Vhile
a en 0
Ie p ace a t 10.·e a
.
.
At a meeting of the Board of the Var 'ity 'qua:d who had been ~he Thank g1l1g rece
at their the organization i intended for
Director. of the college held ill graduated, or who for other reason.' 10nles.
the public, it is 111aintained and
N orri .town on Tuesday, Rev. Dr. were forced to drop football tog. .
John Lentz was Referee at a £oot- cond ncted by the large paper nlanDavid W. Ebbert re ign d a. preThus the quarterback, the f1111- ball galue at Royer. ford 011 Thanks- ufactoring compauy located at that
sident of the in .titutiol1, to take back, the guard, a tackle and la. t- giving morning and in the after- place, as a 111ean of ph)'. ica1 and
effect January I, 19 . The Board ly an end were giyen place. in the noon he took in the Penn-Cornell . pi ritual benefit for it employee.
06
accepted the reo ignation and agreed regular line up. Thus were the game at Franklin Field, Philadel'03· The gymna inm of the
that the officeshoul(i remain vacant Re'en'e depleted.
Howe,\'er,
a phia.
Pa aic,N . J., Y. 1I.C. A., J.
for the tinle being.
\yealth of l1 1aterial, light but earnDr. J. Lynn Barnard, formerly Leroy Roth, director, i given a
A comnlittee COll 'i ·ting of Rev. e. t and willing, many of whonl head of the Department of Hi tory large place in the ,york of the a JanIe. V\. MeIninger, pa tor of St. had never played a game, offered and Political cience of Ur inl1
ociation. filr. Roth place partiPaul's Reformed church, Lanca _ themselve to help round the \ Ta r_ _ollege, \vas a recent vi itor at the cular empha is upon the kind of
ter; Re,'. I Calvin Fisher, pastor ity ~quad into condition.
'eluillary. Dr. Barnard n w liYe recreation which be ' t fit young
of St. 11ark's Reformed Church,
Three game were played. The in Philadelphia and i engaged in men for better ervice in their daily
Lebanon, and Dr. F. G. Hobson, fir. t, that with Norri town High charity work.
occupation.
treasurer of the college, was ap- chool, was won·; the next, with
Rev. H. E. Bodder, who ha.
'77· The Christian rVorld ha
pointed to finance the in. titution Hill chool Second, v as lost; and accepted a call to the partorate of been removed from Dayton to
and place it upon a finn ba. i .
the last that with 110ravian Col- the First Reformed church, Leba- Cleav land, Ohio. The December
The comnlittee will proceed i111- lege was tied with a core of 5-5. 11on, Pa., was a recent caller at 2, is. ue came out in new typographmediately to the raising of fund.
The game with Norri town High the Seminary.
kal garb printed on a better grade
in an exten ive manner for an ad- School was pla~ ed with probably
Prof. E. S. Bromer and family of paper. The new editor i Re\'.
ditional endOWtllent. The directors the tronge t eleven of indi'\'idual were the gue. ts of Dr. and 1\lr. J. H. Bomberger, D. D.
and altullni have promised hearty I players tbat took part thi ' year in Jo . . L. Leluberger at Lebanon over
Place, 'OS, pent I\Ionday at the
support to the 1110\ elllent.
the Re erves' schedule. The game Thank giving.
college. He i
taking graduate
Dr. E. A. Kru:ell of Collegeville I wa played before the serie of acGeo. 1\1. S111ith of the enior work at Uni'\'er ity of Pennsyh'ania.
was elected Secretary of the Board, cidents crippled the 'V arsity and Clas preached at Alburtis la .. t
,88,. T. Rev. A. D. \\Tolfinger
to l1cceed the late Dr. J. H. Hen- also
before Kea 'ey, Al pach, Sllnday, and L. H. Rice of the ha ~ been elected pa. tor of Trinity
dricks.
Kerschner and Colyer had made Junior
CIa.,
at
\Yyoll1ing, Reformed hurch, Dayton, Ohio.
INTERCOLLEGIATE
ORATOR- it either a
regular or sub titute Delaware.
He will enter upon his work th re
ICAL UNION
I player.
As a con eqllence the
A 1111111 b er 0 f tlle tlldent h a'\'e December IS·
. •
The annua11neetillg of the Inter- lIght Norn town team could not recently been attending a erie of
'93·
11 No,\'. 10, the Iuembers of
.
.
.
top the rushes of Oll r backfield
G
R £
collegIate OratOrIcal UnIon was
I public lecture on the religion Of] race e ormed church, Colum.
and the game '\"as won by a good
b'
01 110,
. gave theIr
. new pa tor,
held last Saturday 1n Roonl N o . 2 . .
' Japan at Drexel In titute.
lana,
..
I·")
T
\\T el h, a reCeptIon.
.
o f Houston Hall, Ul1lVerslty
of margIn.
. In thiS game changes. on
.
:\..ey. G . \'(,\..
.
.
during
O
N
Pelll1sylvalua.
The lneetlng
was the lIne were lllade.
. the I
Stanford
Uni 'er it)' Cal.
given a
n 0\'. J 9, twenty-one melnbers
second half that all mIght be gIven
" , ' d
.
cal 1e d to order by the presIdent,
.
..
. ix acre athletic field for it" girls "ere reeel\'e .
a chance to show theIr abllIty.
..
'
Mr. H. Brua Canlpbell of Gettys- Ch
to U. e. ThiS field 1 to be enc10 ed
Re\'. \\Talter E. Garrett '02 i
b
11
I
h
anges at end, at guard and at cel1'
,
llMt e abseRnc~ of tre \"ere made, bnt the work of those with a high fence, urrounded by doing. nce ,flll \York a pa tor of
urg co etge.
r.
D.
eUler
a hedge to in'tue . trict pri\'acy.
Trinity Refornled church, I\IcConth e secre ary,
F
who ubstitutecl was just as effecaringer, '06, of Ursillus was apTIle sttldn.l1tS of State College, neL tOWll, Pat He ha: issued a
ti ve a. of those ,\' ho started the
'pointed secretary pro tem. After
T
who ol)posecl l11ea~L1re. taken b~' neat folder on \\' h ich are a ulloullced
game.
his showed that the pos-'
the
credentials of the delethe facnlt", giving them 110 Thal1ks- the theme. of the. ermOl1 for
Ullsibilities of having a good team,
.J
gates had been presented, formal
1
gi vin2" \'acatioll ha \'e recei ,'eel rec- I day e\'ening up to I\Iarch 25·
even thoug 1 several finally became
usiness
was
conlluenced.
The
f01og-llitiol1.
All Ctlt. tak 11 Ollt b,'
Following is a c1ipl)il1~ froll1 e"11
b
Var:-,ity men and as after e\7ent.
.J
'-'
lowing new officers were elected:
students during tha·t time, the e_clIang'e und<:r the headline, "A
pro\'ed, were bright.
Presidellt, \Vilsoll of Lafayette;
facult)T ha. conceeled to eXC1I:e.
, IIustlil12"
Pat tor."
"Scatterecl
The game with IIill School 2nd
'-'
Secretary, NL.l!lchmt:r of Franklin
Yale ha: adol)tLd a s\'stem of over a lar2"e field, two hundred
was played with the 1)1 aces of se\'cr.J
alld 11nrshall; Treasurer, C. S. al of those who had taken part f acuIty sl1pen'i~iol1 OYLr the ellter- ll1em 1)ers
0f
BeL 1Id Reformed
Dotterer, ' 'u6,
III tile
.
tl of Ursilltls.
.. .
1 ill the first game filled by otlll:rs Illg
c 1ass. haclt plofes. or has a Cl lure 11, B er 1(S C 0., were "isitec.l
cour e 0 t Ie meetIllg It wa:-, e e- by 111111 who lInJ played but little' cel't,'lt'Il I1t11111Jer of' rL"'1,p~11111ell
a~.-...:- ill tl1ree d'l"s
1),'
1>""
C • ..."'1...
,\ B U t z,
'-'"
<}.
',-.
cided to huld the next allllual COll- loot
f
1Ja.
11
'I' eam work wa:) lackill~. ~iU'l1ed to him \\'ho are to COl1..::tllt the I)'lSt ,r " TlLi . · 'hustli llg pas tor
"
ttst at U rsiulls.
'-'
1
1.
'
CVlltinued 011 last page.
11111 III regard to their worl·-E.'. \\.<i~ a 1ll<:111uer of the '02 class.
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THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

Ta bernacle~ by the J e\\'s, 110 other
nation ha.' reo-ularly et apart one
day in each year f r the ob ervance
Published weekly at Ur inus
ollege, of nch a fe. ti \'a1. \Ve, i 11
Inerica,
Collegeville, Pa., during the col1e<Ye cannot claim ori -inality for thi. inyear, by the. lumnl A sociatioll of LJr- . titution, for the Hebrew people
sinus College.
under divine direction. kept a fea t
f tbank'-giyi 110" with great rejoicBOARD OF CONTROL
.
I ing and r ligion. ceremonie .
G L 0;,\1"\\' AKE A. 1\1. Pre. H i e n t . ,
l ' ..
. .
" ,
0 O"reat wa
t le reJolc1 ng on
J.1\1. . I E.:. BERG, A. 1\1., frea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.

oes

ALLE TO\\'

g

Ursinus School of Theology,

e

3260 .. 62 Chestnut c;t., PhHade ' hia.

that Plutarch wrote
HO:\IER ':\II'1'H, PH. D.
c01~cerning them.
MARTIN 'V. :\IlTH, ecretar y .'
"The Jew. celebrate two fea t
I nnto Bac htl:.
In the mid,t of the
THE STAFF
yintaO"e they. pread table, . pread
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf'
with all manller of fruit, and li\'e,
MARTLT '\'. :\lITH, '06
Pottstown
in the tabernacle made e~pecially
ASSOCIATES
of palm. and i\'), wreath, together. ,
DAVID R. "'ISE. '06
A few day: later they kept another
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
fe th'al ,\ hich openly how. it \'\'a
EVELVN KEFF '07
The New COllege Soft Hat
EDWARD H. REIS~ER, '07
dedicated to Bacchu', for they carRALPH B. EBBERT, '07
Price. $2.00
ried bOllo-h. of palm in their hand. , Just Out
H. H. KOERl~BR, '07
with 'which they went into the
TRACY THE HATTER
,V. Hov ~ TO~ ER, '0
Norristown, Pa.
tenlple, the Levite going before, I
EDWIN 1\I. 'ANDO, \. . T., '07·
with in -lrument, of mu ic."
BUSINESS MANAGER
The Ancient Greek held a fe. tiMILES A. KEASEY, '06.
~;al
clo ely re embling that of the
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
L. D. CRl'J.-KLE'l'O.:-l', 07·
J e\y. and probably borrowed from
then1. It wa called the fea. t of
1On.

WEITlENKORN 'S

COl1ducte<\ lIucler t lit' a \ltl~ority of _~he Gellernl .'Yllod of t he Rdorl1le<l hllrch. 1 hurulIgh
prepaiatioll for tlw lIIini ... try.
Thn: '. years'
conroe.
wit h gmcillate
('Olll'''t',
ka<llllg to
thf' d(-g-ref' of Bac1H.·lor of Divinity. Ad\'anwgl'
of1argt::city. AC~:l. ~:-t()lihl<1l'~.alldh:ctlln:co:I,l
e. Ofr'l1l\'cr:-il\'of Pellll ... \l\':lllla. opl'onllllllit'.
f r df hdp E, 1''''11'''' .'[2: Pt'I- year.
For catalog-lit' and - Ifor11lati II, tll!dre !'t
Profe ,orWIr,I,IA\J J. J1L'KE,
.
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tha11k.gi\in~· ha-e been
011111011 F.l\'ke. Day"
to all Chri;-;tian ~ ~a inll' : hut ~il1ce

j·:till

a

ber'eda

11 licla .. ill ' the 111 th 'r C
the clay: f tl e anllu<. 1 cd ~brc tiol1 in all Engli h culonic .
of the Fea t of Ingatl eriLg al J

Hi l t r '

r

11

1

1424
....... c

I

ICE

Chri tn a~ Qi t

Tf'RMS:

.. ry.'TRADE MARKS
terie . Demeter wa the godde.. of
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.
the cornfield and harvest. Thi'
Office, Room 67, East College.
A nvone sendIng a RI(et ('II nnd de~cription may
ql11<'ldy a cerlai" 0111' 1111111)11 free whether, nil
celebration continued nine day ..
illvcnl ion 1 probably TlIltentllhle.
0111111 1111 IC'nI
tiOIl gt rictIy confident ill I. HANDBOOK on Patent.s
The. acrifice offered were lilO. tly sent free. ()Jt1est a~ency for ecurlllg patent,
Patents taken tbrou~h MUlln &
o. receIve
FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 1905.
product of the oil, with oblation.' speciaL notice, without charge. ill the
of wine, honey and milk.
handsomely illll!ltrl1ted weeltly. J,llr/?est. cirThe Roman ob enyed a harye t <'Illation
EDITORIAL
of IIny cientltlc journal. ')'erms, ~3 a
",ear: four mont bs. $1, SOld by all new c'lealer~.
fe th-al which they called Cerealia,
CO.361f~roadway.
It the. ame old tory-A plea 'which ~'a as ancient a the reign
Brancb Office. ~ F St., Wa hin"lon. D, C.
for the Literary uPllement. The of ROlllnlu. Proce ion. of men
GUT~KUI
next uppleillent is about due and and women \\ ent to the field, and
the material for it is non est. The 'with mu:ic and rejoicing engaged
PORTRAITS
literary editor. ha,Ye done their in wor hip and ru tic port and
'ORK :
level best to ecure. uitable articles; plea ure.
Yirgil allude to the OUR
The Criterion Everywhere
in fact a l1unlber of article had JOYou ne of thi fe tival a well a.
been promi ed for thi next liter- the acrifices offered in the temple. STUDIOS:
ary edition, but at the last lninute
Queen Elizabeth i ned proc1a712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
word comes that this material \vill mations for the keeping of a day
Philadel ph ia
not be on hand.
of thank gi\ ing which required
ow, it is np to each one who pecial religious ob. erYance, aylIt
has the intere t of the \Veekly and ing, "On Thank giving Day no
above all the welfare of the in. titn-er\'ile labor may be performed,
•
tion at heart, to get bu y. It i and thank
hould be offered for
doubtles true that e\'eryol1e i the increa. e and abundance of Hi.
~:a.........-.5c.
pretty" en loaded down with work, fruit upon the face of the earth."
but no,,, that the football. ea. on i.
... national than1- gi,-ing 'a obI
I
over, there bonld be more time en'eel in England on the defeat of
WOll
for literary pursuit. There i a1- the pani h Armada.
Religious
way a great deal of talk concern- en-ice were held in the ~hurch
ing college pirit. It would . eem and great rejoicing and merrythat now i. the time to di ... play making in the afternoon and \-enand
such a quality by all tho. e who ing. At night London ",a. ablaze
pride them. eh'e on po
with bonfire and torchlight profaculty, \Veneec1 the
cion, while 1110.'tof th hot1.e:
the. 'upplelnent, and their' prodllc- were illuminated. 01i\'er Cromwell
tion by you will reflect greatly to ga\'e dir ctions for
Fl1fl1i h ing ood" nrl II ad \\-enr
your credit.
day
during hi reign.
.~tllart styl ~~ til tare \'" llled by
College :\1 '11.
• pecial de"j(T1I!>
BEGINNING OFTHE A.'\lERICAN eli co\yery
of the
"gunpow leI'
ill
Llu),
and
Frat
-n
it: Hal Hal1d~
TI1ANKsr;IV NO 0;\ Y
plot," 1n 1605, fifteen years befure
llUUl ~ ill a1\y
1 ring'
the Pil rinl' ailed for .. merica,
Thank. giYlng day a. all11ually a cia.' of thank. gi\'ing; ",a~ b~er' el,
ob.~en·ect il1 the l.Tnlteo . tate I e'- which "a' continued f)r more t 13011
entially all All1eriLUll in'titlltioll_ u century and has not yet
air 'ly
ccu. ional ( b 'erntl1Ce of day: of died
11 t i n
~ 11 g 1a Il cl ,
.. L 11 \'

Alllhri<ige:t, Philadell>hlA.
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\LUtea r the lLUlorner
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The HoaTI
'I THE OVERCOAT
I

G ar nteed

THOMAS S.t\MES
Xorri'to\\n
E. ~Iain t.
:all at

{tbe <Blobe lRcataurant
'fl.lottietown

201 IDe1Ralb St.

[)opo ite Penll. R R. Depol. Tenuil IS
,r' the Lan'cial" Trdh:y. ~1 al at all
hou s. Op,lel in e\' -ty sty1 .
J. K. CLEM MEA, Mgr.
E\'erytlllllg' ill up-to-nat'
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CASSCL &. "R~TZ

High St.

Potts own. Pa.
1

c
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Go t

Wanamaker &
6TH

AN 0

Brown

MARKET

eTC-.

PH I LI' 0
AND ASK f'OR JAMES

C' '-

PHI A

BUCHANAN

(

S

RSI~(

\ VEEKL\:

EYES

'ouch o b. en'al1 ( e: h ave al 0 bee11 onr la bor.... Th e fo ur in one day I
C aref 11
Examined.
Y
held in G rman " France , \ ' wed 11 , ki l1 ecl a mu ch fo wl , a. with a little
L
U G
..1 t
S !.
'd
enses rouno 0 UK.
h e I p b e ' l e, erved th e company
Attorn ey=at = L aw
al ' d ot 1
ler nati on. .
, ,
Norr2stown Trust Company
The fir t Thank. giving . ervi ce a lm ost a week. At which tim e
A. B. PARKER, Opttcian
. Norristown, Pa, h eld in North America ",a. ob: erved amon g t other recrea tion we exerEstablished J879 at
by religioll. ceremonies condu cted ci. ed our a rm. , ma n y of the In- 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
KEYSTONE PHONE 2TT
• by an Engli. h mini:ter, \VuIfell in dI a n comlllg among. t u , and
157 on the hore.' of N eV\ found - a mong the re t their greate t kin g
COLLEGEVILLE, f rl.
land. He accompanied the expedi- Ivla. 'acoit, 'w ith Oll1e nine t y of
OFFICE HOURS
tion under Fr bi sher to WhOlll be- hi m en; whom for three days we
UNTIL96.M.
7 9 P M
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. ~
.
• long.
the honor of bringing the entertain ed and fea 'ted; and they
I fir t Engli . h colony to ettle on the I ( i . e. , the Indian ) went out a nd
shore.
killed five deer , which
they
Royersford, Pa.
DENTIST
I Then caIne the Pilgrin1 father brought to the pla ntation and beG' 11 . 'll
I:).
who anchored in the harbor of to\yed 011 our g overnor and upon CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
\':JO egeol e, .Ga. Plymouth, 1\1a . . , Saturday Dec. our Captain ( tandi h ) and other;
BOTH 'PHONES
9, J 620. A boat ', COl11pany 'w ent and alth o ug h it be not alwa y so
ColI~ge Agent: E. I. COOK
Cakes and
ashore and landed at Clark's I - ple ntiful a it was at this tim e with
74 East Wing
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
and , where they remained over us, yet by the goodne of G od we
Ice ~ream in Season
Collegeville night. The next d a y, unday, '\Va a re 0 far fro111 \\ant that we often
New paper. alld Mag a zin es.
'acredl), ob. erved both on the hip wi. 11 you w ere partaker of onr
and by the l11en on the i 'land. Dur- plenty."
Frienns or acquaintances, you invaring the long dreary winter which
Be ide the religiou ob ervance iably look at the condition of the linen
ey wea r. Therefore you should look
followed, fort) - ix of the one hUl1- of the d a y, there was a di play of th
well a fter your Laundry Work, lest you
Is the best place to stop
dred 'ettler died. But a gleam arm. doubtl e. intended to impre
be critici ed . Nothing short of perfecwhen in
tion
i th e rule here. Give ns an opporof hope came to the Pilgrim th e nation with awe and fear;
tunity to show you what good Laundry
COLLEGEVILLE
Father, Nov. 9, 1621 when the 'whilemuch of the time was gIven work is.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
ship Fortune arri\"ed and brought to sport and pleas ure.
an addition of thirty -five per 011.
From that time the observance
For a Oood Lunch
The Pilgrims had gathered their of a day of thanksgiving '\tva
Go to
POTTSTOWN, PAt
crops,
the cold
weather had more or les observed in Plymouth
E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
brought into the harbor an abul1- Colony, and later among the etCollegeville, Pa. dance of water-fo",1, and deer and tIer at Salen1 and 1Iassachusett BELL 'PHONE
H. w. RINGLER, Proprietor
wild turkey were found III the Bay.
But Thank giving did not come
forest near the ettlement. About
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
this time Gov. Bradford gave direc- to be a general custom until about
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
Collegeville Bakery
tion for the observance of a day of 1680. And it wa not until 1789
PHILADELPHIA
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always all thank giving to be held Dec. 13, upon the appointment of Pre ident
hand. Onler for \Vedcling , Parties and
\Vashington that it came to be a
r62 I.,
Funeral carefully fillerl.
national
in titution, held t1 ually
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
Edward V. in. low gIve a very
- -OEO. F. CLAMER
good account of the event, which on the la t Thur day of November.
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<B. MobsOll

I

.

E. A. Krusen, p' D

.

oyersford
Laundry

Dr. S. D. eorn ish

John H• Bartm an

When you meet

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Q re k3 5 te3I1)

~ndrQ

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

Lutes & Lutes

1\1ARY

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING is a. follows:

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engine
Pump, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

Rensselaer ~~
· ~~/.i
l;~,(lC P 0 IYt ec h nle ~~~
4'q/4'~;,o<' 0. Institute,
Troy, N .. Y •

Ii'/tf/;

Local examinations provided for. Send for a Oataloaru..

w. p.

FENTON

"Our harvest being gathered in,
onr govenor sent four men on a
fowling, 0 that we might after a
special manner rejoice together
after we had gathered the fruit of

Evans'
Book Store

PHOTOGRA.PHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
POHTHAITS A SPECIALTY

~

57 E.nain St.

~
"'"

3 AND 6 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

Let your elections be so carefully 140 READE ST.,_ N_ ._ Y_ ._ _ _ _ _ __
made that everyon e will represent real
value. That' , an ad vantrge in ecuring
THE REQUISITES OF
articles from uch all a ortment as our.
OOOD SHOES
No matter whether you elect a ring COMFORT
Our hoes combine them all.
or a brooch set with diamond, or a watch,
or a impler piece of Jewelry-in any ~UALITY May we not prove this to you?
cn e it \\ ill give joy and sab faction on
Cbri tma Morning and ever thereafter,
becau e we ell none but reliable goods.
POTTSTOWN
147 High Street
\Vill you come in and look?

WEAR

CHARLES KOHLER
JEWELER

111

Main and DeKalb Sts.
Norristown, Pat

FOR 1906

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN

-

Price, 10 Cents

and
:r, t'"

Rare,t Yaudoville Gems in a Million-dollar Betting-o

;

PH I LAD£LPH IA

YORK

Spalding's catalogue of all athletic sports mailed
, f r e e to allY address.

Eloer), Foature rig-ht up

J -~~-;~~~

the t'stablisl.ed )' ,·it11 Stalldard. Something '::-';ew, Bright, i\!irthful and Illspiring
e\'ery millUtc, flOlll One till Tell Thirly P. :\1.

"'~~~~

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

AT

E

BOYER & JOHNSON

S aIding's Official
Athletic Almanac

Norristown
-

~~:~~fngL"'"

343 W. MAl N ST.
NOR A I STOW ~

Butter,Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

When in Philadelphia on your Fall Shopping Tour,
rest yourself with a del!ghtful hour or two

French Steam

H

<!hrfstmas

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Pottstown, Pa.

DYE HUE

~

College Penant , Book and choice
goods for Christmas Pre ents
Fountain Pens and School Goods

You will find the proper styles

~RI
,7'

JOHN JAMISON

AT SELTZERS

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

\Vrite for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

STYLE

Dealer in

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
- - - _ Collegeville, Pa.

LONG, •06.

~resents

Pottstown

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

E.

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

T

BROS.

PRINTERS

This and Next Week, Exceptionally Bril!iant Bills

I

I;riolg the Children. i\la 11)' a GO(H\ Laugh :\ waits Them. \\\.' \collie an)' Ti11le, to
:-.tay as long as you pleasf'. Prices Popular. l\Iatil1ee Parties are the Rage.
,.
Lest You Forget: Write" Keith's" on your shopping list right no~

I

C7:

Collegeville, ~ •.

PRINTI!:"& OF' "THE U ... INU. WEEKLY"

THJ:..

4

'"'lew ant) Secant)

1ban~

I

\A E.EKLY

THE RESER YES' T OOTBALL

SEASON

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

COJltiJJu( d from first page.

<IoIIege\Iert-:JSOORS

Cpirit which freque ntl y cbanges
of every description. Also Law Rooks, ?vledical defeat into ,,' ctory was wanting
Books, Scientific Books. Theological Book<;, Civil
and when once. cored on, the fightand l\lechanical Engineering
ing . pirit di appeared and the final 1
1vfodel of the smarte. t fashion like that shown in .:
~c()re wa only a que tion of the
the illu tratioll. It is the peer of all other garments
for dres ' wear and 11a distingl1ished character that.~
Philadelphia time renlail1ing to play.
39 North 13th St.
no other CJa t possesses.
'
One door from Filhert st.
The :rvronn'ian game was not
I want to buy all the books I can find. Highest
1)rices paid.
played until N 0~:e111be r 18. These
$15, $18, $20 and 28
few week were elevoted to hard
scrill1mages against the first teall1
Carfare
and to the perfecting of tealTI play
Thinklng- speaki.,g on one's feet
Paid
which was 0 lacking in the preSome splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
vions game.. I-row well they proNew and Greater Store
How to Attract and Hold nn Audit-ncc . ........ f1.()()
the
}'cnno's ~c.eDCC a.lld AI t or 1!.lucu~jvu.,. ....... l :.5 fited can be. t be seen from
Ott'li How Tv L se llll! Voice ... ,
. . , ... ,.... . 1:..5
POTTSTOWN
O tL 8 How To Ut!sturc................ ...... ..... Il0 way in which they \yent through
, IlnlllUIl Errol's in. \\ rltiug, ' peab.lug..........
.50
H. IUfol'U' ompo 'ition. aUtI Hlletoric. .......
1,1 0
B 'iI's "1 be WortU uf "or'us ....... ,' ......... ... 1.::5 1vloravian's tackle. and around her
Li ltcs 811 1 Opposl.es (syuonyJl18 and orr) .....
.flO
Spon ler, Cook, Fry and
Cllar!l.ctel' (Cpl~I'tlmS by hundre d s, i1LdeXf'd).... 1.50 ends.
PERSONA LS
Pt'o and Cons (ClIlIlpletcdehatlSI ......... .... 1 ;JO
FOR
<';"lIlmenCelllent Parts (all occasions) ..... .... 1.50 Garcia were the be t ground
gainPieces Th:\t HI! \'e Taken Prize ................• I 25
IIarmall, '06, pent the Thanks'fh') Best Atllcrlr'n.o Orat! ,liS of Today. .......
1.;./5 ers on line plunges.
But these
How to Stll 1\' literlltur(" ...... ,.. ..... ..... .....
.'i5
lltstant 'lte.)it8 PUlliumcl1t I l'y Guide.. .........
.50
gains wete lTIade possible only by givi ng yacation in Phoenixville
tlf 05 « NOB[ E, P ublishers
31-33 ~35 W. 15 h st .
~cw York City the excellent a. si tance given the the guest of Quay, A.
Go to the
Schoolbooks of all publi8hers at one store
R eisner, '07, saw the Armyman carryIng the ball. It was
pretty to see the way in which Navy game la t Saturday.
CLARK, STILES & CO. Captain Ebbert, Lan and Crunkle- Smi th, '06, was the guest of \V .
WHOLESALE
Felton,
Philadelphia
ton helped Garcia or Cook or Fry Warwick
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA~IS along. Even when halted n10men- during the Thanksgiving recess,
Ch as . A . Sobelosky
TERRAPIN, GA11E
taril) by the Moravian player they attending the Penn-Cornell ganle
Norristown
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
would not g i\ e up, but pushed and on Thanksgiving day and the PenD- 13 W. ~lai n St.
PH I LADELPHIA
---------------pulled the runner along for yards Toronto game last Saturday .
Foltz, '06, wittnessed the Pennat a time. The defensive work of
Cornel]
game on Franklin Field.
Harman who saved many a yard
DEPAR.TMENT OF MEDICINE
aturday and Sunday he was enby hi. tackles on short end run
Has a carefully graded course of four session
of eigut months each.
essioll of 1905-6 hegins
ahout Septemher 2.'\. Advanced standing to col- and of tIle entire left side of the line tertained by D. Herbert Schweyer,
lege graduates with the reql1isisite biological
Sold by
King of Prnssia.
training. Pree Quizze~; Limited 'Yard Cases; \"a, magnificient.
Clinical Conference ; Modifi ed S<::minar lethods
Dr. and 1\1 rs. Carver saw th e
Nearly three times as much
and thoroughly practica1 illstnlctioll, Particnlar I
attention to lahoratorv work anrl war<l-cla~s and
Army-Navy
game at Princeton.
•
bedside teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilitiet:;, ground was gained by the Reserves
there havillg' been oyer 1~::;0 w~rd cases in the
1115 Chest nut s t reet
hospital. and over ')9,000 dispensary vi. its in 1904. as by the Moravian College team. They were en tertained by Dr. and
The College has also a Department of Dentis6 t h an d Thompson S t reet s
try and a D epartme1lt of Pharmacy, in each of Twice was' the ball carried within Mrs. Royal Meeker.
which degrees are granted at the end of graded
PHI LAD E LPHIA
The following 0 1eyian girls spent
scoring distance, the first time for
conrses. For further in ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., D ean of the D epart- a touchdown, but on the second the Thanksgiving vacation at their
ment of Medicine, J7l3 Cherry St •• Phila.
\Ve Cleal1 Press alld Keep ill Good Retrial a fumble when downed lost respective home . Mi s Long, '06,
at
Manheim;
Miss
Benner
'09
pair
all our Clothes without charge, allu
the chance to score, and consequent-

McVey's Book Store

1

To Speechify

orn's '
s

Cotn tnon Sense
Shoe Store

"e

Medico=Chirurgical College

C

H.K.

BUSSA

ly a victory.
If the snccess of a team is judged
only by the percentage of games
10 t and won, then undoubtedly
there were more successful seasons
1
I than this one has been. But if we
317 DE KALB STREET
take into account the fact that both
NOR.R.ISTOWN
the Var ity and Reserve teams were
over half new men, and in some
cases U1en who had never played
E. A. WRIGHT'S
!football before, then we nlust conENGRAVING HOUSE
ider that the Reserve team com1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.
. pare fa~ orably with those of the
L eading house for College, chool aud 'Ned- preceding years.
ding Invitation, Dance Programs, :Menu,". Fine
Engravings of all kinds. Bdore ordering el 'eCo ell RAPP.
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Quakertown;

B
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"

J. Heppe & Sons

, 8' pay carfare to and frOlll our slore.

' I

M I L 'L E R' S

where, cOl11pare sample and prices.

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Opening
Come In
Our Finest Showing
\Ve offer you a selection

frOll1

an assort-

ment composed of the pick of the best
lines in the COUll try . J.·o meagre howing, devoid of illtcl'l!st ; but a broad c0111prehensIve collectioll-full uf lif\,; and attractive1Jess. Shue that are tast.' , :stylIsh
allu wertr well. TrUll ks , Bag. , '1 ell. lupes,
Dress Suit Cases sold at aeu ueed pI Ices.

~

r-~"

, ,t.... L··I~·1
J

l. "

...

215 W. Main St.

Norr's ow n

If

1 H

In

ec, 0, f
Ill'
k
a ct \.... e (0 a 111 Ollr power to lila e )Uu
Phoe~lxvl11e: rv.!lSS Du ryea, 08; a steady Cll tOl1ler.
ReadIng; MISS .I<':'nauer, A . ) St.
Peter's; Miss Clymer, A., Philadelphia; Miss Neff, '07, K utztow n .
Misses Swartz, '09, Fryling, '09, The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
and Beck, '09 remained at Olevian
OT TSTOW N
interspersing their vacation with
visits to the city.
Learn TELEGRA P HY and R. R. A C COUNTING. ~50tO:IOO per mOllth alalY
Miss l\fatthieu, on account of assurt:d
our grAdllat(>s unde r bond. YOll (loU'l
sickness , , pent Thanksgiving day I pay
u until you have a position .. I<arge~t s)'st emoft leglftl'll Sc1lOvlsln mertca . F.l1cl')I~(d
at the College. She left for her mal/d.
~'r all railru~d officials. O}rrateJ1's always in dt'J,adlt't:; al 0 admltled. '\Vnte for catahome in Philapelphia on Friday logue .
.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
where she. pent the remaInder of I Cincinllat~. O:~ Ruffalo, N . y" :-\tl:l!1l3. <:a. La
the recess.
Cro. e, WIS., lex.arkana,Tt'x., SallF'ral1Cl~coCal.

THE
RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calihre, is the bcst
rifle m :vle for exterminatiuO' pest ::tnd torm ':lts a '!Out a pl.tce, as
l'ats, wc.ze1s, woo(khIW1. ,ct r'., also for a cOlllpanion on your vacation trip, COIl1'}illin~ the good points of t:IO old muzzlf'-loall:ng
sq uirrel rUl.e 'w ith the cOllyc'niC'llce aud rapid tire of tlJ' lllostjllll'roYell rcpc;at(lr. It. is.o (·Oll.'! I'uct'·.j tlJ~t t!: ~ alil" riJlo U.'·S tlle ful!owiJl~ cal'trid~(>s: . :~~ short all l )()n~ l'irn-E :·c, .::2 . hort anll Jon!; Cf'll t (' 1'fire, allel i ' the only repeater made usjng- rim-jjre cartridges larger
tllan .:!2 calibre.
Th e ~lOrt eartricl.!!cs ~re just tile thing for small p'ame whill' the
lon 'T ones kill animal of fair size c"s: Iy. On tue first ~OOU cartrill'; 's
u . crl you have savf·d tile cost of a );'..or/in.
N 'W Mar/i n nt'llo~-nn(l Ollf E.,,,,.ri"n(·c nook that tells what
n arflns are doiu,; tho world oyer-Free, for Gc. postage.

rAe 7/lor/in RreerDLS
Co.,CONN •
NEW

42 WILLO\Y ST.,
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